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Morten Harket - End Of The Line
Tom: A
Intro: A  A7M  G#dim7

Db                    A
   I just want you to know
     A7M                            Gb  E
That no    one leaves by the door they enter
Db                    A
  I just want you to know
       Db                        Abm
You'll meet yourself when you surrender
Db                     E
  If you come here for real
A
  If that's how you feel
A7M             Abm7
Well that's how I found you
Db                       E
  Guess we don't need to know
           A          A7M
Road ahead will show
           Abm
We belong together
A7M               Dbm           A
    Let me take you heart off your mind
A7M            E         B   Gbm
It's a beautiful place you keep inside
              Dbm                  B
It's going to cost you to stay and hide
            Em   Gb       E         Dbm
End of the liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiine
(Let me take your heart) (Let me take your heart)
            Gb        E      Dbm
End of the liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiine
                      (Off your mind)
                   A     A7M
I just want you to stay  the way you are
          Abm    Db
Proud and tender
                  A  A7M
I just want us to fade into the light
             Abm  Db
Like one together
                     E  A
If you come here for real

                     A7M
If that's how you feel
              E    A7M
My arms around you
                Abm           A7M
Let me take you heart off your mind
                    E     B    Gbm
It's a beautiful place you keep inside
              Dbm                  B
It's going to cost you to stay and hide
                  Em   Gb       E         Db
      End of the liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiine
(Let me take your heart) (Let me take your heart)
    Dbm            Gb        E      Dbm
    End of the liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiine
                      (Off your mind)
                           D
I just want her to know it
Db                    D
    I think it's time
Db                             D  Dbm
    I just want her to see it
             Db
The end of the line

( Abm  A7M  Dbm  A7M  E  A7M  B  A )

A              Dbm           A7M
Let me take you heart off your mind
                    E      B       Gbm
It's a beautiful place you keep inside
              Dbm                  B
It's going to cost you to stay and hide
                  Em   Gb       E         Dbm
      End of the liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiine
(Let me take your heart) (Let me take your heart)
Gb        E      Dbm7
End of the liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiine
               (Off your mind)
             Gb       E         Dbm
End of the liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiine
           (Let me take your heart)
Gb        E      Dbm             Gb
End of the liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiine
         (Off your mind)

Acordes


